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Abstract

During heat treatment and storage of milk, deteriorative reaction takes place, which consequently influence on the milk

quality. In this study, formation of lactulose and furosine under different thermal conditions and storage conditions, and the

ratio of lactulose and furosine (LU/FU) in presence of reconstituted milk powder were determined to establish chemical

indicators for heat damages of milk and the adulteration of fresh milk in dairy field. The lactulose and furosine contents

linearly increased with increased heating temperature and heating time. It showed high correlation between the formation

of lactulose and furosine, and the treatment temperature and time (p<0.05). The lactulose and furosine concentration of

HTST milk and UHT milk noticeably increased during storage at 30oC, but there was no noticeable increase of lactulose and

furosine concentration at lower storage temperature. In the raw milk, the lactulose and furosine contents greatly increased

with the addition of reconstituted milk. The increase level of furosine was much higher than that of lactulose, which conse-

quently resulted in the lower LU/FU ratio in milk as increase of added reconstituted milk amounts. As comparing with raw

milk, there was more than twice reduction in LU/FU ratios after the addition of reconstituted milk (p<0.05). It can be con-

cluded that lactulose and furosine are suitable milk quality indicators of heat damage and for demonstrating improper addi-

tion of reconstituted milk powder.
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Introduction

Heat treatment of milk is an essential process in the

dairy industry. It results in many chemical and structural

changes in milk, the extent of which depends on the tem-

perature and duration of heating (Kulmyrzaev and Dufour,

2002). Mainly two types of chemical reactions may be used

to evaluate heat damage: 1) the degradation, denaturation,

and inactivation of a heat-labile component, such as whey

protein or enzymes, 2) the formation of new substances,

such as lactulose hydroxymethylfurfural (HMF) or furo-

sine (Mortier et al., 2000). Applications of these thermal

indicators deal mainly with processing optimization, heat

load evaluation and identification of limiting values of

thermal damage (Pellegrino et al., 1995).

The formation of lactulose and furosine in heated milk

products has been revealed further by its identification in

sterilized milk, commercial evaporated milk and deterio-

rated dried skim milk (Akalin and Gonc, 1997; Andrews,

1984; Delgado et al., 1992; Pellegrino et al., 1995). The

lactulose and furosine values describe the extent of lac-

tose isomerization and early Maillard reaction, respec-

tively. The formation of lactulose in heated milks is due

to the alkaline isomerization of lactose catalyzed by the

free amino groups of casein (De Block et al., 1996).

Furosine is an amino acid formed during acid hydrolysis

of the Amadori compound fructosyl-lysine, lactulosyl-

lysine and maltulosyl-lysine produced by the reaction of

ε-amino groups of lysine with glucose, lactose and mal-

tose, respectively (Guerra-Hernandez and Corzo, 1996;

Guerra-Hernandez et al., 1999). Therefore, this amino acid

has been used to measure the early stages of Maillard

reaction, not only in foods, but also in biological samples

(Guerra-Hernandez et al., 1999). Both reactions have dif-

ferent extents depending on process condition (De Rafael,

1997; Hewedy et al., 1994).

Isomerization of lactose is the predominant reaction

during heat treatment of milk; however, the Maillard reac-

tion is more noticeable than lactose isomerization during
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storage of reconstituted milk (Corzo et al., 1994; Resmini

and Pellegrino, 1994). Other study (Hurrell et al., 1983)

has also reported that the lactulose concentration of the

UHT milk was considerably higher than in nonfat dry

milks. However, most of the UHT milk samples showed

furosine concentration much lower than those of nonfat

dry milk; this is because the extent of the Maillard reac-

tion depends not only on the time and temperature of

storage but also on the moisture content and the composi-

tion of the product. Therefore, the combination of lactu-

lose and furosine values also provides information on the

quality and genuineness of commercial milks, particularly

to detect the presence of reconstituted milk in consump-

tion milk (Kulmyrzaev and Dufour, 2002).

In this study, the effect of heat treatment conditions and

storage conditions on the formation of lactulose and furo-

sine were determined to establish chemical indicators in

heat treated milk. In addition, the ratio of lactulose and

furosine (LU/FU) was analyzed to study limitation of

detection as a quality indicator for the adulteration of

fresh milk by adding reconstituted milk. 

Materials and Methods

Sample preparation

Raw milk was provided from Seoul F&B (Korea). Three

different types of samples were prepared as follows: 1)

For the determination of LU and FU formation during

heat treatments, in-batch heated milk samples were pre-

pared that is, raw milk was sealed in a glass tube and

heated in an oil bath (heating at 75oC for 10 to 120 s or

heating at 130oC for 2 to 60 s). 2) For the storage test,

HTST (75oC/15 s) milk and UHT (130oC/2-3 s) milk

were produced at the pilot plant of Seoul F&B. These

samples were stored at 4 (optimal storage temperature),

10 (storage temperature at stores) and 30oC (harsh storage

condition) for 4 wk and analyzed at 7 d intervals. 3) For

the study on adulteration of fresh milk by adding recon-

stituted milk, the reconstituted milk with 10% total solids

was added to fresh raw milk at the ratios of 10, 20 and

30%.

Lactulose determination

Sample preparation for HPLC analysis was carried out

by following the methods described by FIL-IDF refer-

ence methods (IDF, 1991).

HPLC grade chemicals and distilled-deionized water

were used throughout the experiments. Lactulose content

was determined by HP 1100 series HPLC system (Hewlett

Packard Co., USA). The system was equipped with a

binary solvent management system, an auto injector and

auto sampler, thermally controlled column compartment

and a refractive index detector. The column used was car-

bohydrate BC-100 (Benson polymeric, Inc., USA) packed

with sulphonic ion-exchanger in the lead form. The col-

umn temperature was maintained at 90oC and the mobile

phase used was distilled-deionized water. The flow rate

was maintained at 0.4 mL/min. Calibration curves were

made with standard lactulose (Sigma, USA).

Furosine determination

One milliliter of sample was hydrolyzed in 8 L of 8 N

HCl at 110oC for 23 h in sealed tubes. Nitrogen gas was

bubbled through the solution. The hydrolysate was evap-

orated and the dried sample was dissolved in 0.5 L water.

This solution was passed through a pre-wetted Sep-pak

C
18

 cartridge (Waters Co., USA) and washed with 4.5 mL

water:acetonitrle:formic acid (95:5:0.2). Furosine content

was quantified by HP 1100 series HPLC system (Hewlett

Packard Co., USA) according to the method of Delgado

et al. (1992). The column used was spherisorb ODS2

(octadecylsilane) 5 µm column (0.46×25 cm, Waters Co.,

USA) operating at ambient temperature. The mobile phase

consisted of a solution of 5mM sodium heptanesul-pho-

nate with 20% acetonitrile as organic modifier and 0.2%

formic acid. Flow rate was maintained at 1.2 mL/min and

the UV detector was set at 280 nm. Calibration curves

were made with standard furosine, which was purchased

from Neosystem (Strasbourg, France).

Results and Discussion

Changes of lactulose and furosine during heat

treatment of milk

Today a wide range of time/temperature conditions is

used for industrial milk sterilization (Akalin and Gonc,

1997). The formation of lactulose and furosine under var-

ious thermal process conditions using different combina-

tion of heat temperature and time are determined (Tables

1 and 2). As treatment time changed, lactulose and furo-

sine in milk treated at 75oC ranged from 1.61 to 2.96 mg/

100 mL and from 0.37 to 1.69 mg/100 mL, respectively.

For the milk treated at 130oC, lactulose and furosine con-

centrations ranged from 9.29 to 26.60 mg/100 mL and

from 2.16 to 7.58 mg/100 mL, respectively. The milk treated

at 75oC showed lower lactulose and furosine values than

milk treated at 130oC. There were statistically significant

differences (p<0.05) between temperatures and treatment
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time within same temperature. Several studies (Kulmyrzaev

and Dufour, 2002; Montilla and Olano, 1997; Resmini

and Pellegrino, 1994) have also reported that the amount

of lactulose and furosine can be related to the heating

conditions mainly time and temperature of the process

and product moisture.

As comparing the concentration of lactulose and furo-

sine formed during heat treatment, lactulose formation is

much higher than furosine in all samples. Several research-

ers (Montilla and Olano, 1997; Pellegrino et al., 1995;

Resmini and Pellegrino, 1994) have also indicated that

the heat-treated milks normally show lower increase val-

ues of the furosine than the lactulose. In the studies by De

Rafael et al. (1997), the kinetics of the lactose isomeriza-

tion and early Maillard reaction occurring in sterilized

milk processed under experimental laboratory conditions

were compared. The authors showed that in the tempera-

ture range 110-150oC and holding times of 10-50 s, the

amount of isomerized lactose is always much higher than

that of lactose in the early Maillard reaction. Good corre-

lation has been found between those parameters in milk

samples processed under laboratory conditions.

Changes of lactulose and furosine during storage

of heat treated milk

Changes in the lactulose and furosine concentration in

HTST milk and UHT milk produced at a pilot plant are

observed during storage at different temperatures (Figs. 1

and 2). Average increases in concentrations of these two

compounds are highly dependent on the storage tempera-

ture that is, the concentrations of lactulose and furosine in

both samples noticeably increased only at 35oC. On the

other hand, HTST milk and UHT milk showed different

results at lower storage temperatures (4 and 10oC). The

lactulose and furosine concentrations in UHT milk steadily

increased through storage periods, while those in HTST

milk remained constant.

The increase rate of furosine was higher than lactulose

in all samples. Corzo et al. (1994) and Pellegrino et al.

(1995) have reported that the early Maillard reaction is

more noticeably increased than lactose isomerization is

during storage of UHT milk.

With these results, it can be concluded that there was a

clear relationship between the storage periods and tem-

perature, and the lactulose and furosine values (p<0.05).

Changes of lactulose and furosine in the presence

of reconstituted milk

Reconstituted milk is added to raw milk to reduce the

Table 1. Lactulose and furosine formation during heat treat-

ment in oil bath at 75oC for various time

Temp.

(oC)

Time

(s)

Lactulose

(mg/100 mL)

Furosine

(mg/100 mL)

75

10

30

60

120

1.613±0.031d

1.917±0.025c

2.237±0.125b

2.960±0.066a

0.370±0.065c

0.570±0.127c

1.061±0.055b

1.692±0.195a

1)All values are mean±SD of three replicates.
a-dMeans within a column with the same letter are not signifi-

cantly different (p<0.05).

Table 2. Lactulose and furosine formation during heat treat-

ment in oil bath at 130oC for various time

Temp.

(oC)

Time

(s)

Lactulose

(mg/100 mL)

Furosine

(mg/100 mL)

130

2

30

60

120

09.290±0.062d

11.433±0.344c

18.450±1.067b

26.603±1.495a

2.164±0.373b

4.429±0.299b

6.036±0.178a

7.477±0.219a

1)All values are mean±SD of three replicates.
a-dMeans within a column with the same letter are not signifi-

cantly different (p<0.05).

Fig. 1. Changes of lactulose and furosine content in HTST

treated milk during storage at various temperature.

Fig. 2. Changes of lactulose and furosine content in UHT

reated milk during storage at various temperature.
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cost because of the cheap price of commercial milk pow-

der. During the manufacturing process of milk powder,

such as heating and spray drying, the structure of milk

proteins can change and some of milk nutrient can be

damaged. Thus, addition of milk powder to milk will

reduce the nutritional and component properties of milk

(Lan et al., 2010)

Table 3 shows the changes in the concentration of

lactulose and furosine, and LU/FU ratio as changing in

the amounts of reconstituted milk added to fresh milk.

The contents of lactulose and furosine greatly increased

when raw milk was supplemented with reconstituted milk

(p<0.05). Although both the contents of lactulose and

furosine increased, the increase rate of lactulose was much

lower than that of furosine. When 10% reconstituted milk

was added to raw milk, the lactulose content was about 5

times higher than that of raw milk, whereas furosine was

more than 10 times higher. Moreover, when additional re-

constituted milk was added to raw milk, furosine showed

a relatively proportional increase while the lactulose con-

tents were not much increased. According to Pellegrino et

al. (1995), high concentrations of furosine are formed

during the production of milk powder because the a
w
 val-

ues reached during drying are optimal for the Maillard

reaction. Mortier et al. (2000) also mentioned that addi-

tion of reconstituted milk during the production of market

milk will lead to abnormally high furosine values for pas-

teurized milk.

The LU/FU ratio is another thermal index used to assess

the heat treatment of milk, and it is used to identify recon-

stituted milk added to fresh milk (Guerra-Hernandez et

al., 2002; Lan et al., 2010; Pellegrino et al., 1995). Com-

pared with the raw milk having a LU/FU ratio of 4.3, the

LU/FU ratios of the milk samples supplemented with

reconstituted milk were lower than 2.0 (Table 3). There

was more than twice the reduction in LU/FU ratios after

the addition of reconstituted milk. As mentioned above,

the increase of furosine was much higher than that of

lactulose, giving rise to a decrease of LU/FU ratio. Lan et

al., (2010) also showed that LU/FU ratio of raw milk,

which was greater than 1.0 reduced by half after heat

treatment and addition of reconstituted milk.

As a result, furosine content and the LU/FU ratio may

serve as a potential indicator in evaluation of heat treat-

ment and to determine the addition of reconstituted milk

to raw milk.

Conclusion

During heat treatment and storage of milk, formation of

lactulose and furosine in different concentrations was

observed because the lactose isomerization and early

Maillard reaction have different kinetics and are affected

differently by milk composition. Nevertheless, the corre-

lation between these two variables in such different reac-

tion mechanisms indicated that they both reflected the

same phenomenon. Lactulose already has been proposed

by the IDF (1992) as an official analytical indicator of

differentiating between UHT milk and in-bottle sterilized

milk. By contrast, furosine concentration has not been

proposed; however, results in this study suggested that

furosine might also be a precise indicator of heat treat-

ment in milk. Application of observed LU/FU ratio in

samples would allow the detection of improper addition

of reconstituted milk in commercial milk.
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